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In Probate Court, Judge Tieiicluud

silling (hi' probate matters yesterday
llll' (ill' fllllotl lllg Ollll'ls; tin; (

tiili- - of John Thomas, deceased, njiprov'
lug final account n' executor and ill

"NUTRITO"
A MOST DELICIOUS CEREAL COFFEE THAT AGREES WITH

EVERYBODY. BEAR IN MINI)
THAT IF YOU HAVE POOR HEALTH " NUTRITO " WILL DO YOU

COOD-- IF YOU HAVE GOOD HEALTH IT WILL KEEP YOU WELL.

UNPRECEDENTED
Never was known such a Sale in Astoria before

GOOD GOODS HAVE SIMPLY
BEEN GIVEN AWAY

25 Cents (he Package

ROSS, HIGGINS . Co.
RELIABLE GROCERS.

We are goiug to continue this

For Citizenship, ('oumd Ainl inm, ii

native nf Norway, yrli'rilin lil'il hi

ili'i In I i hi nf Ilili lit inn In lieimnc ii

ih'ii u llii- - niiinliy, wilh County
("Ink liiit'Hi, (ii piovidcd liy lit

MoreGreat Sale for 4 Days
Positively Ending Saturday, March 3 1st

C. H. COOPER'S
GREAT UNPARALLED SALE

charging that olliccr. In the. entiifc (if

I,, V.. I.iii-ni- i, deceased, extending (lie

limi' Ini tiling inventory in aid estate
fni ii period nt ninety days.

R ally Movements. The follow jug si

ilili iiiiiciiIh vti'ic I i fm icroid withI (oiiiilv ( ii., (Union, yet 11 da v: The
Columbia Harbor l,ninl Company to
l.'ii'ulie I. I'., Smith, wiiiiiiiily, coiimiI

iliilinii JH.'i.Ml, loiiviyiiiy lo H, block .'I'J

in W iiiii'iilnii Calk. Vii'lnl INnlas ami

Hile In 'Ilic Tongue I'oinl biiniber ( 0111

pany, Hill ii III v . eoli'ideralioii .'I'lO,

i niiti'V inc nt 2, block 21, .

The I liili'il Sillies to Michael Kelley,
paleiil, 11. lit eyilijf (lie south half of

lliilllitte ijiiprter of -- erlinn I". 'I', 01

V. I!. .1 W. T, . '1 iilliugi-- nnd wife

In villi I.. .Miielv, wailitlily, colisiileia
limi jst'i.'iiiii, i niitetiiig ondiv iei half in

ter -- I in ainl in tin- Ti ii 11 jfi-- mill

piopi-i- i 1 I!. 'I. 1,'i.h liiml tu l.ulia M.

Willi-- , Hiinanlv, iiiui.i-iiilio- If I, con

eiiii an iimlit i'led hull ilileie-t- . in lots
L'.l. :'ti, --'7, 2M. .'d and nn, in block 8,

filling'. Aildilinii in Aldcrbrook-- . The
I'nileil Male to iMIu IJiinde, nnteiit.

iiiliUVIiig iiullliea-- t iilaltef ol I he

urn lit it iiiaii nl section 21; and
Hie hull nl mint iiu e ifiutHer llliil'
I lie iioiUihcI iii,irtei iif the southeat
iiiatli'l of the miliicift iiiinter of sec-

tion I.'!. T. .1 V'., I!, fi

Have Reached a Basis. The gentle
men I'hiiigeil with the aibitration of the
value nf the l.iml h hii-- the Aloria
W ater ( 'ommissinii ie.ii,n to purchase
(nt Ihe lv. el toil -- ite( from Dr. A. K.

Knilii and (lie . Ini lit liuihliiig & 1 lil II

Land Company, il- - joint owneis, have
n in lu ll a 111111 it and filed a report
in the preinie. It is to the efT.-e- t that
the land, npprovimnting twenty-thre-

acres in extent, shall lie pnid for nt the
rata of ?I(VK1, divided eouallv as Ih'- -

twe.11 the aforesaid owners. This brings
the acreag.' to the sum of 170, an

of ten dollar over the price hi

offered by the Wjiter Commission,
and thiily dollars less than the sum
asked for it by its holder. The uriiil T-

utors, M,.rs. T. S, Cornelius, for the

Water ( ommixjnii, and I'.reiiliaiii Van

Piisen for the liuildiiig A Loan Company
and Dr. A. K. Kinney, have labori'd

faithfully in thp premises and have dis

posed of an invariably thankless task,
with skill, and good faith to all con-

cerned. The repiiit wns drawn and sign-

ed yesterday nfteinimn at 4 o'clock. It

will take it. official way through the

city chitnni'lH in due mid regular course,
itinl eventuate in the piircha-- e of the

property by the commission.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM

The leamei came down

in I'liithiml and went to

im alliio.t ill i ll H 'i l.i I I v . San Franciocti
iiHillil.

a

Tin steiimhip Arabia iti'rived in over

the bar v cterdiiy morning at fl o'clock,

twenty days from Hung Kong and
Yokohama. Hot master reports fair
wactlici, but steady eat winds clear

across. The second olliccr of the ship
is a wry sirk man and the hospital
authorities of Portland vveiv wired to

make all preparation- - for his reception
on the arrival of the vesel there. Shi

proceded on to the metropolis at II

o'clock.

The steamer Ocklahamn eume down

the river yesterday afternoon with the

schooner Carrier Hove in tow, lumber

laden fur San Francisco, and will take
back with her the schooners Polaris
and Si'home.

The steamship Vermont left for the

lower bnv about noon vesterdav, and

went to sen on the afternoon Hood.

The old Cullender tug Eclipse was

towed to Fcirt Stevens pier where her

boilers will he taken out, and she will

be turned over to Mr. Larson for her

future destiny as a fi.--h scow,

The French bark Ceiicral Neumayer
went to Portland, on the hawsers of the

Harvest Queen yesterday morning. to

Altl'RDKF.X, Wash., March 27. The

revenue cutter Perry, ( upturn trnncis
Tuttle, is in port on a tour of inspection.
The papers of ships here will be ex

amined. t

SPECIAL AT THE BEEHIVE

Bleached Turkish Towels.. . .16x24 for 10c

Unbleached Turkish Towels .16x24 for 14c

Unbleached Turkish Towels 25x50 for 19c

This is a Wonderful Bargain.

The very best board to be obtained in in

the city is at "The Occident Hotel."
Rates very reasonable.

PiUsbury's Best Flour, Minneapolis,
$1.75 per sack. Geo. Lindstrom & Co. of

iw w or i in
Homer Almntrwd Dies. Houni Aim-lead- ,

m'i ,Vl yeai, I l i -- li'lilut nl

Ciithliiiui-- t ol li"i. 'I In. Intel incut
W ill Oft'lll III. utliliiiin t.

Infant Din. Ve.t.idav m i r j.1 I hr
itc day old "mi nf Mi. iiihI Mi. II. C.

I lilll l II llll"! lit III!' l, lilt, I I Hotel. 1 1ll'

body will In' I ill. i' n In I'm lliiu.l (hi
t ii r i it I

.

Four bays Muir, mi the ir.M. . ,,i IINi

patrons, to- - lime detel mined In run.
tiiiui' inn (.'ii-i-

i I ill an iii mile, Imil
mine greater haigaiiis lluiti i vi i will
!. (hen nt (' II. Cooper's prut a!r

Receive Contract. The lut
tin' folisl I til l loll u Mill' otllic I nf

llllll commissioned nHli'iT" iinitili lit

Full Sti'lfll, ha ms II iiwanl'il In

l''eiKUoll &. Illltiill, llllll tvoik "ill In- -

Malted iltillli'illtttt'lv nil till' builillll''

Auks Leave of Absence, Council 1.. ().

ll.lUnd yinteiilitv llliil nn iili ittinii
with tin I'ity mnlitiii, for a leave of

dating from April l.'ltli In Sep
timber l.'ltli. Mi. lli'lliiinl will tu
Alaska to liHik after tUhin' int i h.

laauei Call. County Ti'tii.r Hi'il

lniin has issued it u l for nil tin- counlv

ualiilllts issued plinr In .lime ), lIMI.'i.

'lliix mil i the hilrst which ha ever
Ix'eti nut Jf nt one time nlnl amounts to

Mipiiitiiiiati'ly I.'iII.imiii. Thiity llioii-iin- d

dollais of thin amount weir pit ill out yen-trda-

by the county treasurer.

Hotel Irving Eutopean plan. The

only steam-heate- hotel in Aatoria; large
and airy rooma; piicea from jo cents to
ii.30; well prepared and daintily nerved
meata at 35 cent. Special rates per
week or month for room and board to

permanent guests. Our bua meet all

trains and steamboats.

May Donate Land. A leltrr him heon

rrci'ivi'd finiii A. II. 11 111 iiioinl in reply
to 1111 iiniiiiy iiiinli' nf him 11 few iluvt

ajjii, ii to whether he would he willing
to iliuiiitt! n Htrip of laud ml joiiiiiia;

Shively mrk to the city 114 im uddition
to (he plirk. The letter tiite that .Mr.

Ilfiininoiid will prolmhly in'cdi to the

leijiifitt of the pnrk eoiiiiniion, hut
thiit ho IliSt wants it pint iiunle of the

property whieh th city desire n ns
to (,'itin a Letter iden of the hitiuition.
A oketeli will he sent Mr. Iliiiiimoiid nt

oilre.

V Greater Bargaini thnn ev.r will he

given this week as we are determined

ti) clear them out. foum nnd shure

them nt C, H. Cooper's grent sale.

Baseball goods at Svenaon's.

ooooooooooooo

BEST FULL WEIGHT

CREAMERY

BUTTER

65 CENTS
PER ROLL

OLYMPIC AND SNOWDRIFT

FL0UR( $1.10 PER SACK; $4.65

PER BARREL.

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118-12- 2 Twelfth St. Astoria, Ore.

!

0000000000000

left Sunday morning. Later he return
ed and asked for the same room, this
time registering as Ii. Harris, of Port-

land. As an e.eu-e- , he said that he had
ini-sc- d his train and would remain an-

other day.
However, it is said, none of tht Port-

land police or detectives remember ever

having run across the man. and he is

thought to have registered from Port-
land to throw suspicion off hia move-
ments.

Harris is a young man of medium
stature, dark curly hair and apparently
a Polish Jew. He savs he has been in
this city about two weeks, representing
the Bijou dancing hall during that time.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. G. Megler was over from Brookfield,
Wash., yesterday on business.

S. C. Kerr, Jr., came in from Portland
on the 11:30 train

J. G. McGrath, of St. Louis, was do- -

nig business in this citv vesterdav.

Captain Rodcr, of Skamokawa, came
in on the steamer Jordan, vesterdav.

William Jennings, of Skamokawa, was
a busbies visitor in the city yesterday.

J. D. Kdwards, a prominent timber
man of Portland, is in the city on bui-nes-

P. J. McDonald, of Portland, was do-

ing business 011 the streets of Astoria
yesterday.

Mrs. M. Gorman, of Cathlamet, ar-

rived in the city yesterday via the
steamer Jordan.

W. H. Barker, of Vancouver, Wash.,
the well known eanneryman, is in As-

toria on busines.

II. D. Wagnon, of Portland, came in
from the metropolis on the noon ex-

press yesterday.
S. W. Pea roe, of San Francisco, came

in on the noon train yesterday, and is
domiciled at the Occident.

Anthony Klein, a prominent citizen of
the Capital City, was a business so-

journer in Astoria yesterday.
Mr. F. I. Ellis, the agent of the As-

toria A Columbia River Kailroad Com-

pany, at Seaside, was a business visi-

tor in the city yesterday.

For a good shave go to the Occident
Barber Shop. Five chairs. No long
waits.

Millinery opening at tlse Bee Hive

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 27 and
28. Everyone invited.

We are sole agents in Astoria for the

Time Expires Wednrnday. One week

Iiiiiii tml.i v tin' liiii'' in which ji inli

(titles lilll till' tlli'll petition (ill till'
l llllliliy 'l lllhll t'hvtloll Will iXpilc, I l

III llll' . . I I 7(11. !lil till' posit HUH llll

t In I.VllUl. .Ill t irk i have liri'll lilll'll 111

Hlillriltll with till' I Xl.TJlt ilill llf till'

I'lllrf n i .lll il lil.-- .

Before you purchaa? that new Easter
bonnet, make it a point to call and

the excellent line of hat now on

dinplay at Mrs. Inicltton's Millinery
Store. Welch Block, opposite the Budget
ofllce on Commercial itreet.

Registration. Mi"1 1! Klin viili'i nl

I lif city ,i ii. t cotiiitt !.iui enti'ic il lin n

name.. it.nii llii- ii;'i ' of I 111' riilllll t

Ihr 1, .In 1,1 t ,n:i .vill limi' tu

llliil. 1. il . lull nlllllllll- - nf

ti.l 111;.' Il Ir.'lh nl tit" i.i kliitll In- in

' 1. II i' nil llll' I1TI1 I llll- - II

II 11 ill t II,

Buys Boat. 'I he pi "pel lor Ixwt 'tlj,n
l.iliii-r- l nttlie.l li !infph Stipple hut

lirtll niii'hilei In ' iiit.aill Hiililiiile,
wliit hiIi'IhN lo I1111. liie Imitl rt paiieil
itinl uil in innilit imi for line ut

111. 'I In' limit !ii ti in 117 fei t lolijf

iiml Ini. 11 111 toot hi am, b limili'd

onto the vvnyit yett'ftay t Stipple's
iird, iiml the work if repnir will lx

riiinuii'lireil nt dine.

Nothing Discovered. A ftr milking a

tutu of all the li',ini up tin- - ( 'olliinliiit

liver in. far ii Hmirii ville, )eputy Kih
W'.iiili'ii Welfter and Deputy Kih Com--

i i r Ittn ton have returned to this
it v ii lid ivpmt that ri far a they could

ha in there liaVi- hei-i- i 110 infin'tiim- - "f

the rhtei i'iion la. Tiff" nlllrSll

! ied uliiiiit 2') Minis of Hlureoii
year and -- oine set tieli.

Discovi red M.mv .uUrle whirh it

Wat iiiiiii"-iti- i' In owing to he

ln-- i. hate In en ri'Mirici'ted and w ill lie

llii- - week at ('. II. 'oopcr'n

peat 'ale.

Overruled the Judge. A carefully

planni'il elnptinliT winch will suiplie
Uli'i'iili Ho.ial circle, resulted in the

weddinc of Vi Miihalit MclUiile,

daughter of luilge and Mrs. Mcltride
o fit'ev'oii ( itv, iiml I'lniiK .Newton. 11

younj; undertaker of the City-h- tin

l''nll. The fateful word were spoken
nt Vancouver, Vndi., Kridnv, and the

lnarri.ijje leaked out Suiidny. .ludge 11ml

Mr, Mcllride went to Atori lust Fri-

day, mid the Mil-hin- t; hride evidently
took ailvantaL'e of their alieiice. Miss

Mclhide hu hecn the gilPst of Mrs.
( harle K. I'utiyon, at 2.1-

-1 Sixth street,
Port land, for a few dnyn, hut venter-li- i

y inoriiiiiK left the residence, nnd hits

not hei-- ecri or heard from since by
her hostess. The only witness to the

ceremony wns H. H. Samuel, a locul

commercial man. As fur us can lie learn-

ed, the couple contemplated n union of

heart for some time, nnd the wedding
wns the culmination of n pretty ro-

mance. By reason of the fact Unit Mult-

nomah county is not included in the

jurisdiction of the fifth judicial dis-

trict., over which Judge MeBridc pre-

sides, the family made Oregon City their
home. It wns there Miss Mcltride met

the mnn of her1 choice.

A Good Riddance. - At the pcrsistnnt
nnd urgent, instance of Agent (I. V.

Robert, of the O. R. A V. Company, in

this city, thn unsightly old jtink-sforp- ,

once lined by the Foard & Stokes Com-

pany, on the north wide of Commercial

street, jiiHt, east of the muiii putrnnco

to the 0. R. & N. piers, in being torn

down nnd removed by the company. It
was an pyenoiv to every Astorinti and

an affront to every visitor who entered

the city ,nnd its room will bo infinitely
more acceptable than its wretched and

dilapidated presence. There are other
hideous old shucks in Astoria whose

owners would do the right things in de

stroying without any further loss of

time, It is time such incomornnces and

disllgurments were removed from the

otherwise pleasant thoroughfares of As-

toria.

Inquire of the Elks about the event of

the season March 29.

J
COPPER COMPANY INCORPORATES.

DOVER, Del., March 26. The Ely
Central Copper Co., of Philadelphia
capital, $12,000,000, has been inccorpo-rate- d

here to acquire mines of copper,
gold, silver, and other metals and ores
and to mine, mill, and refine the same
for market. John W. Woddaide and
Frank M. Wirgman of Philadelphia, and
W. B. Hazel of Smyrna, DeL, are ths
incorporators.

Doctors Are Puzzled.
The remarkable recovery of Kenneth

Melver, of Vanceboro, Me., is the sub-
ject of much interest to the medical
fraternity aad a wide circle of friends.
He says of bis case: "Owing to severs
inlaramation of the Throat and con-

gestion of the Lungs, three doctors gavs
me up to die, when, as a last resort, I
wan induced to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and I am happy to say, it saved
my life." Cures the worst Coughs and
Colds, Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, Weak
Lungs, Hoarceness and LaGrippe. Guar-anlee- d

at Chas. Rogers' drug store. 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle 'nt.

THE PICTURE WORLD.
When you are in need of anything io

the photographic line in the amateur
way, kodaks, films, plates, cards,
mounts, and all the technical details
of the business, and want the best and
last in the way of artistic development,
just go to Frank Hart, the djuggist, and
tell him so. That is all.

LEST YOU FORGET.

Is it not about time you were getting
that buggy fixed up? It may need new
rubber tires or perhaps some other

If so, take it to Andrew As

Company. They also do all kini?-- . I

blacksmithing and repair work.

STATEMENT NO. 1.
The statement is frequently, and

freely, made that the best meal in As-

toria is always served at the Palacsi
Restaurant The reason for this broad
and general declaration, is that it is so.
What better predicate can there be for
so important announcement? The man
who doubts it has only to call there and
prove it for himself. If he can't go by
day, he can go at night; the house is
never closed. They feed the individual
and they banquet the crowd. And all
on the same plane of excellence. Com
mercial street, opposite the Page build-- ;

ing.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St. does all
manner of texidermy, furniture uphol
stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat
tress making a specialty and a 1 work
guaranteed.

Niagara Stove Works of Buffalo, J .

THE ZENITH AND THE STAR

Every one guaranteed. Will let yon
stand or sit on the oven door if yov
wish. Prices reduced on all stoves an

ranges till after the Holidays.

I J. Scully
470-47- 2 COMMERCIAL STREET .

DASTARDLY TRADE

Harris Wanted Girls For Rich

Chinese.

WOULD SHIP THEM TO CHINA

Suspected Procurer Offered Girls Dance
Hall Employment, Simply as Pre-

text to Kidnap Them for

Shipment to Orient.

That linile Harris, the man arrested
in Salem Sunday night, while persuad-

ing girls to accept an offer to come to
this city for immoral purposes, is the

agent for a concern that is shipping
American gifts to China and Japan and
scllinc them into lives of slaverv. is

the assertion of the police. Members of

Ihe Salem police force who mre-te- d liar
lis after they had heard him urging a

gill tu accept hi- - offer and go to t hi

city as a dance hall habitue, assert that
tar darker motive was behind tils

. They think that the Astoria
storv ii'u a concoction, the eaicr to

act '.'iris to consent. Ihe real purpo-- c

was to ship tJiein across the seas. As

toria police officers are inclined to con

cur in the same views.

Harris is not known here and he ha

never had dealings with the

police, nt least under that name, though
from the description given of the man,

it is believed he was once a violin player
in one of the local dance halls.

Harris claimed in Salem to tie an

agent for the Bijou dance hall in this

city, but neither the proprietor of this
or any other will acknowledge any con-

nection with tin- - man. His dealings with

them cannot be traced.
If Harris is the mnn who played in

the dance hall, he is also the man who

shipped a number of girls to Japan sev-

eral years ago. The girls were shipped
to Tokio and there sold into slavery.
The man who procured them in the
United Slates was a Polish Jew, answer-

ing description of Harris.
This former escapade strengthens the

belief that he had the same object in
view now.

Procurer Himself Reveals Plan.'

Harris told a man with whom he

talked Sunday, that ho was after girls
ship to China and the Orient. The

plan he outlined was to bring girls to

Portland and place them aboard a ves-

sel soon to sail for the Orient, under

the deception that they were bound for
Astoria. After being once aboard, how-

ever, the girls were to be imprisoned
and prevented from escaping or making
their condition known to the ship's offi-

cers till too late.
AVhite girls are much sought after for

the harems of wealthy Chinese, and for

some of them fabulous prices are paid.
The extraortlinnrv inducements are sup

posed to have caused Harris to embark
the dastardlv trade. In San Fmncisco

some years ago, a similar gang was
found to be working to the same end.

Harris registered at the Willamette
Hotel in Salem Saturday as Ben Harris,

Portland. He stayed all night and

Celebrated Stoves and Ranges


